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trembling I» the tour dl ft* return; belsxxtifttMtitit;
owe too 11. A» *h« eeltly closed the doer 
behind her the gave e short wished tough, 
end sold to herself triumphantly :

“Not eo bad 1er en emetenr.’1

TMB WILL. oared me of 
the wont o**ee;

Mrs. J. Freeer, of Plokerfng, wee eared 
of general debility by Burdook Blood 
Bitters. She speaks of It to wordeof 
greeteet praise for whet It did lot herons.

*r. j H. MACKIK.
No one, sere himself, knew ell the dark 

ways by which Deeoon Furbish had aooum- 
nlsted the wealth which made him th,

• rioheet man in Springfield; hut Hepelbeh 
Bernes, hie housekeeper, knew that Mary 
Lowell’s fortnne had found Its way into 
Ms poeket by means eo snbtele that th« 
orphan girl, who had been left to hi* 
guardianship, had no redrem, and was, to 
feet, obliged to state that the loss of it 
was entirely her own fault, and that her 
guardian had behaved nobely.

But Hepelbeh was not blinded. This 
was the one particular wic redness of the 
deakn’s to which she took a personal 
to tenet, and she had been at consider, 
able pains to inform herself as to the trane. 
action to all its details.

But although she learned enough to 
assure herself that Mary had been %>bbed 
as surely as if her poeket had been |ickedj 
she felt that she was powerless to right 
her, and that the intelligence she had pro
cured wae a sufficiently unanswerable fact 
to bring into a court of law. The wily 
deacon had a way of burning his ships be. 
bind to a manner eo skillful, that not even 
the smoke had ever clouded his spotless 
reputation.

Mary Lowell remained his ward and 
guest, and always declared that he treated 
her see daughter; while Hspeibah smiled, 
and raged to secret at them both—at the 
deacon tor an old villain, and at Mary 1er 
an unsuspecting little goose.

Hepeibah loved the girl for herself, but 
more because she was the 
woman who had been the

JX7«T)
.

She teok up her lamp, stood for a mo
ment in front el her loektog-glaee and 
surveyed her own ghostly face, powdered 
as thick as a clown’s at a circus.

“Law sakes i” die ohnekled. “No won
der I soared the old hypocrite almost out 
of this world into another. I vow, It 

yself teleok at me."
She hastened te rub the powder from 

her face, and reverently removed the 
dress, whioh was of white muslin, and one 
of Mrs. Lowell’s own, given to her long 
ago a* a keepsake. Sue put it tenderly 
away, and then put on her own brown 
gown; she twisted up her abondent hair, 
and tied a handkerchief over it to the 
fashion habitual with her, and having sat
isfied herself that she was still pale enbpgh 
for the oooaelon, caught up her lamp, hur
ried from her own room to the deaoon’s, 
and, trembling, faltering, wild with every 
appearance of alarm, rushed up to him.

“0, what is it?” she gasped. “Do you 
t me, deacon ? 0, Lord, I’ve had such

of

@9co^x.
32 KING STREET EAST.

—A field of corns.—Thomas o 
Eglington, says : “I have used Hollo- 
wav’s Corn dure with tire beet results, 
havbg removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way ours or relieves, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the son 
smooth and dear from the least appearance 
ef the corns.”
\—That taint of sorofula to your blood oan 
be wholly eradicated by Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

y bee, merchant, W ark worth, 
writes: I have sold some hundreds of 
bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, and It 
is pronounoed by the publie •’one of the 
beet medicines they have ever used;” it has 

healing and relieving pain, 
sore throats, ate., and is worthy ef the 
greatest confidence.

I

V„ W- O-Ollwo»,
Sole Agent. 231 quean street west, ed ✓

H,scares m

Roller Skates,■ *

11 Full—A. Ms AUSize^^rappedunà

“THE UHIOH HARDWARE SKATE.”

Rico Lewis & Son,
62 64 King Ht. East, Toronto.

>■ FOR PROF. DORElWEHO’S VISIT.
- *

f
He will be at Queen’s Hotel, Port Hope,

Monday and Tuesday, June 15th and 16th;
Grand Central Hotel, Peterboro, Wednesday 
to Saturday afternoon, June 17th. 18th. 19th 
and 20th. HeWllhave with him a large stock 
of Hair Goods, such as the Langtry Bangs.
Parisian Bangs, Pompadour Bangs. Waves.
Long Switches, and Wigs, Toupees, Aa. Ao.,

^ ,-JA. DORENWEND,
lly risen to vain# and promises to advance ££eeh Arcade. KveratMng firthclaes and 
still mere rapidly. Some of the beet lots cheap, iiuya lnnchtlcketend rave 
to West Toronto are to be had from Geo. | cent Note the eddrass.
Clerks, 286 Yonge street.

—Mrs. B. H. Perkins, Creek Centre,
Warren oeunty, N.Y., writes: She hee 
been troubled with asthma for lour years, 
bad to ait up night after night with it. ]
She has taken two bottles of Dr. Thornes’ Have 
Eoleotrio Oil, end b perfectly eared. She 
strongly recommends it, end wishes to ao j at mo 
as agent among her neighbors.

-One trial of Mother Grave.’ Warm CARRIAGE AND WAGON W0BK8
Exterminator will convince you that it has
no equal aa a worm medicine. Buy a. _____ ______ IV» A tit /-vn ■n-CiT\’D f\r\\Kbottle and see if it does not please you. J, *». BTJiakTVAW PA-RLOR, BEDROOM,

iteteAteaririSteateTSS; jjMfera cranra room suites.

... — lew,into.

p*,“rS^asr-«.. stiam carpet cLiABiHB JAmes h. samo, NORTHWEST REBELLION !
EHteEEHEi arnpiJTTÎIRÜ ! *"*

s?£ssiss«sr^ ' - FURNITURE ! gPECIAL um fob idel of all mm
anS QAWETT & SMAY,

Idk”Btar^g^t^the'clalm now generally | g9 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to thé presence of living 
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon st once adapted 
lia cure to their extermination : this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
he permanency is unquestioned, aa cures 

effected by him four years ago are cures still.
No one else has ever attempted to enre ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
haa ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and car be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the moat 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment Sufferers should correspond with
î&*wtoDc224“5 I Will aeeent «challenze from any
their treatise on oatarrh.-Mon trail Star. 16 other Photographer In •nlari#

~ for QUALITY DP WORK. 462

done wonders to
■

[8W?Burdock Blood Bitters lathe most natural 
end agreeable laxative end regulating tonic 
1er constipation ef the bowels, end neverwen

e torn 
beside me—

mething—Ml to white—stood 
end said yon wanted me—said 

yon wapted—Lawyer Penrose—oh, my 
lend I I’m meet soared out of my miserable

“Did yon, then, eee her, too?’’ asked the 
deeoon, in e eearoely audible voice.

“See who?"
"Mary La well’» mother,”
“Lord a’ meroy, deaoon, was it ahe! I 

eeuldn’t tell, you know. It only stayed 
one moment, and just whispered to me 
that you wanted I should send for Lawyer 
Penrose.”

“And ao I do, He 
mercy on e sinner 1 
send this moment ; bat don’t .leave me 
elone,°U you've a grain of pity!”

In all the years ahe had lived to his 
house Hepeibah never obeyed her employer 
with inch cheerful alacrity. In lea. then 
'ten minutes a horse was saddled and one of 
the men servants despatched for lawyer 
Penrose. The housekeeper than reffirned 
to her master and gave him the benefit of 
her oompeny, euoh aa it was ; but her 
remarks were net oouioltog. The terror- 
stricken deacon, with many 
•hort sentences that were

1AMIMe’
T.«■

Of the Peril Heir Works, 105 Yonge 
street, Toronto,J

furniture, y jjjj y f jjjp Lowest Prices.JURY 86 AMES, V
9iTailor», 89 Bag Street.

» Oh, Lord, hive 
d now;Jr w-

So I do; DBA» OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.Do. 636 Queen Sweet west.Do. and Y AMD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Do do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts.
jjq do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near

Berkeley Street.

WINTER RATES.neN, daughter oi a
HR______ good angel ef
her own life, having saved the deaooa’e 
housekeeper from a life of bitterness end 
despair worse than death.

That wee why the loi» of Mary Lowall’s 
fortnne and her uncertain future were n 
source of grief to Hepeibah worse than ariy 
tronble of her own that now oonld over
take her. The thought of it occupied her 
by day and punned her in fan 
ahadca into her dreams by night There 
had been a time wh,n she had hoped that 
all might torn out well after the deacon's 
death—if ever he died! for although he 
wee an old man there wae no sign of each 
a fortunate ending to her perplexities. 
Even that hope died, though the deacon 
didn’t, when she learned that his will wee 
made, and all his large fortune left to the 
church and varions charities connected 
with it.

Hepeibah was to despair for a while, 
and then began, revolving in her fertil 
imagination rehemes whereby she might 
bring Deeoon Futbieh to hie marrow-bones, 
and force him to do justice to Mery Low-

GRSAT REDUCTION IN*
USD Alice

4 46

ELIAS R0GERS& GOe.”
Jtieof groans and to 

disjointed be
tween his chattering teeth, confided to her 
the whole interview that had passed be
tween himself and hie ghostly visitant.
Hepeibah listened in eeoret triumph, but 
not without surprise that she should have 
produced eo etrong an effect.

“Poor old fellow !” ahe thought, with a 
glimmer of pity. “His nerves muet be 
very much shaken.”

“Well, deeoon,” «he laid aleud, “ I 
always knew something dreadful would 
happen to yon if you undertook to die 
without righting Mery Lowell.”

“Who leys I ever wronged her, yon 
impertinent croaker!’’ growled the deaoon, 
for a moment roused te defend himself on 

In the midst of her fruitless scheming hearing Hepeibah accuse him. 
the deaoon fell ill, and his several physic- “Oh, pshaw I deaoon. It ain't no nee 
line declared his life to be to danger, and to talk like that to me. I know yon 
delicately hinted that it might be well for robbed Mrs. Lewell'i daughter.” 
him to put his affairs in order. Deaoon “Get out ef the room this instant, yen 
Furbish announced that his affaire ware to impudent wretch 1 Do yon hear !—get 
order, but that he did not io the least out !"
accept the verdict oi his physicians. He “Certainly, sir,” laid Hepeibah, rising 
wee, to troth, horribly frightened and to obey.
mnoh disgusted with providence at the “3it down, Hepay — ait down I You 
seme time. It really eeemedratTier mea nto yon mustn’t, leave me a moment. Oh, 
cat off eo suddenly n man who had done eo yon oruel woman, you know I daren’t be 
mnoh to the name of heaven, and was eo left
satisfied with its decrees as to find no Hepeibah resumed her seat,
fault whatever with the world ko lived to. “Hepay,” whined the deaoon, presently,
The deacon was half inclined to retaliate, in a piteous voice, “do you think she le 
;and change hie will, bat as he could not at really here—watching me—waiting to see 
•once determine the exact change to be that I keep my promise !"
1 made, and an he ielt rather better next day, • -Why, ef course, deaoon, not a doubt of 
he concluded to let matters rest aa they it,” retoraed Hepeibah, with oahn eon vie
wers tor the present, Hepeibah was his tion. “I knew ehe’e hero—I feel her 
only none, ana little as she loved him, presence."
•ho wae a meet faithful mta; far b was now “Oh, Lord! ’ groaned Deaoon Furbish, to 
her heart’s desire to prolong the life she » voice of anguish.
oonld once have almost wished te sherten. Hepeibah waa sorry for him; she wee 
«he waited on him with unwearying dev*- almost tempted te change the subject and 
tion, cooked every article of food that he try to lighten Me spirits, but she feared to 

' • ate, and with her own hands, placed [his lessen the good effect she had produced, 
medicines to hie tips. 80 she adroitly kept the conversation

Poor Hepeibah 1 Had ahe knewn that a hovering among the shades, while ahe was 
thought of changing his will had ever flitted careful not to toareeee her patient’s terrified 
across Deaoon rarbssh'a mind, aha oonld condition, 
quickly have suggested on important item Lawyer P
in the change. Aa it was, the wish to do sign from the deaoon, Hepeibah, after 
so was never absent from her heart. But procuring the necessary writing materials,
.she dared not mention it for fear of rousing left the room. She would have prefer»: 
bis anger, and perhaps hastening the to remain; bat she wee obliged to oontent 
catastrophe she was so anxieus to avert. herself with whet ette had accomplished, 

night the deacon seemed te have and trust to the fright he had received to
_____ a slight change for the better, and make the deaoon keep to the strict letter
Hepeibah'» Immediate anxiety was » trite of hie promise.
lightened. She stayed by him till he fell On the next day Deeoon Furbish seemed 
into a gentle doze, and then ahe tip-toed better-lban he had been atone hie ill»e«i 
about the room to her noiseless way, teok a dangerous form, and Hepeibah wee 
putting varions Utile things to rights, thankful, for, having wrought her purpose,
Before leaving him «he paused before hie she had some compunctions visitings of 
bed for n moment and looked at him. He conscience, end somewhat leered the result, 
certainly looked very ill. How thin and But the deaoon continued to the asms 
pale be was. The mere ghost of himself, state for several days. He oonld not be 
for Deacon Furbish hod been> hale man said to Improve in health, but he certainly 
for hie year». grew no worse.

Quite suddenly there eame te Hepeibah Hie nurse tended him with assidnone 
what she alwaye declared an inspiration oere, and one» or twioe she caught him 
when she spoke of it In after day». It looking nt her with aingular intentnees. 
was a thought that solved the problem Hepeibah quaked within her, but she gave 
whioh had eo long tormented her—the no sign. In her torn she took to watohing 
mean» to make the deacon change his will her patient closely, although with more 
She turned the flame of the lamp quite skill than he displayed, but she oonld 
low and noiselessly stole from the room. never quite determine whether he saw 

’ * » * * through the trick she had played him.
Deacon Furbish wae still sleeping, Unoe, after atientively observing her 

although he had once or twice turned face for some moments, the deacon eud- 
restleasly, when a figure, all in white, deniy said:
glided into the room and up to his bedside. “Hepay, when you were younger did
Its face was deadly pale, ite hair flowing any one ever tell you that you looked like 
loose about ite shoulders, and ite dark eyes Mary Lowell’s mother used to !” 
cased down reproachfully en him. The Hepeibah’s heart gave a bound that 
ramp light wae dim and feeble, but the almost choked her, bat she waited a 
moon’s beams streamed In through the momentto get her voioe quite under control 
parted curtains and fell direetly on the —her face ahe oould always command, 
soeotre, increasing its ghostly appearance, “Lewi, no deacon,” she answered, withand on the deacon^ face, which twitched the most natural laugh; “Mre. Low.il we. todtoST
nervously beneath the fixed gaze bent upon about the handsomest womanl ever saw, tat£ ,
it. Slowly the sick man's eyes unclosed, while I—well, I don t set up fors beauty. mediate passengers. This aooommocation CQ QUEEN STREET WESTibut when they met the sad, reproachful “Oh, you ain’t bad looking,” mused the which is on the8AWX)N DECK, isfuroished U© % J
l£k thti re.teyd on them, the sight .«m.d deaoon; “and when yon was a gal I guess Te“SSSi
to leave them—a convulsion shook him you was rather pretty. magnificent ship, passengers will find it su- 8 __
from head to foot—he opened his lips to Hepsibah sniffed scornfully, and very perior in ventilation and many other rwpeote iC]hPMDCY tllCin EVeT” :Z the wild cry of terror that seemed ,00n went d.wn.Wr. to tojk after the 1 ^ ^
bursting from hie heart, but the sound deacons chicken broth. But her heart ^Q^ngtown June20>h.

»“■ *■”*■ ’■ “te j.y#.McADAM,PROP.

The ghost never stirred, nor for one mo- deacon would change his will again in oaae '
ment removed the terrible eyes that he really inspected her. But thet night
burned into his soul. He gazed upon it, ended her anxieties on the all-absorbing
helpless; he tried to speak, but for some subject. Deaoon Furbish was smitten
moments could utter no sound. At last with paralysis, and was dead before the
he named- morning. Hepeibah laid him out and pre-

“'Yhat is it’ Why do you oome! What pared Mm for the grave. She performed 
do vou want’’’ the last sad offices more tenderly than any

“Jirstioe for my ohild before it is too other would hive done; for a pang of re- 
. . » morse smote her when she looked for the

“Y,,_vea—you shall. I will—I will do last time on the white, parched face, and 
-nvthinn!" y hoped she had not really hastened the

The deacon remembered, fearfully, even final shook that carried him off.
. while he Slid the word, that it was death The deaoon had ohanged his will in lev- Bt 8.30 
? to sneak with » ghost; and ho supposed era! ways. Mary Lowells fortune was 

thstP now he must die at once—but he returned in full, Increased by a large sum
must live to fulfil its commands, that, at of interest; and, to her never crating ear-
Uast. was sure. So he asked wildly: prise, Hepsibah found herself heiress to

“VYhat must I do! only tell me—any- several thousands. . , .
nnavrnu ” , “Well, I swan!” she exclaimed, when

“Y u might know without hearing’tbem, ,he received her legacy, all to new, crisp 
Fsra Furbish- but my wishes are simple— notes, “I couldn t believe it if I didn t clobb.
vou must restore my Mary’s fortune, every have the money to my hand. He actually a.m.
ï°“ m , 1 had some good in him, although it was eo q- y n East............... 6.00

a a ill ti’feiterAo*.. a - » to=: » g ft g

I will not leave this house. Although you billons atiao s. -------------------------- • a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
may not see me, I shall be here. —Children with weak eyes, sore ears, or 6-W J,1;® ( .*-42 1J-J9

The cold, damp perspiration brewed form of torofula, should be treated . G. W. ............................... AM
the deaoon’» face, hie teeth chattered n with ^yer’. Sarsaparilla.

JB®*»1**
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4cTO THB. I have opened out mv new and

” I Commoilious Furniture Store IFAMI LIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.ell.»
W* Orders Received by MaiL Telephone No. 406.

iy-
287 Queen street west. I Continue to Have on Hand .5

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,Having no partner, no rent, or large ex
penses to moat. I «an undersell every other 
Furniture House in Toronto. My goods are
8lNoexSavagant^ofito wanS^^y motto U I lif AAH

• | I VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD
I sure them “square dealing? in the future. I ** -----------------------------
I Cali at the noted Furniture House and see the 
I great assortment of goods on view at 248

t,s. YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
\TTTTUP HDnXTTTff’Ci I Y°nBHAsecHiOFFICEH-61 King Street east, 634 Queen street 

W JaL. JDJîwU WJN W;| west and 390 longe Street.
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

alone.”

I

IT LEADS ALLILS Telephone Communication Between all Offices.SPRIUfi TRADEpletely meets the wants of phjsioians and 
the general publie as THE LAND GRANTI
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. OF THB

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAHTWe have » Large Stock of

IFURNITURE!
- «torchai <Uaoha*ra anAreeiove the tioken- ^*ir a— part where it is natural for hair Lowest Cash Prices* anti WillI I be Hold Accordingly.

Cârpflt Laying. &6pairiig, Etc,

■ f-v
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ft.illlt ef the Floral WHEAT SSBAOOW“e «üiTSc"ÎSTd. a
and tkeSSIMWlM TESBITOBiBS.s V*.TA*RHmnVerleM H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
lande at very low prices within easy dls- 

tanee of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising; dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased

Oeadtilene

7 i
arrived at last, and at a /

With er Without scalUv

is allowed on the quantify ooltivated.
TEBM» OF PAgUBST:

interest. Land Grant Bondi oan be had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of Its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued Interest, in 
payment for lands

“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882. Works A Show 
die lessoning at. 

West.
lIlCEnUJO “At the age of twoyears one of
QaBCC my children Was terrioly afEMW ___
vJnLO with ulcerous running seres on Its I-----
ftice and neck. At the same time tie eyes T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR were J^Bfore. Braslu^blockjort rtresMsre-

Aybbs Sans af a bill a. A few dews pro- „n relate choice eoode te pay hie a Tlait. 
duced a perceptible improvement, whioh, by Clay’s Bock 8c Co., La lutimidad. Laso adherence to your dffreotioM, was centln- genrv clay s bock* uznrtcim and other 
ned to a complete and permanent core No weU-ka ’̂n a^dlîrt-cleegbmnâ, juK re-

r»üssssyssss^st Æme-tof any dtiotoorjmA ever attended by toS LSidoa clSto to li hj
orrtfectual I at L1TTLK TOMMY’S. 216

-FT, I
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Ten Sets, Epergne*, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in _ Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

* One 24E R. POTTER & CO., I46
f

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.K SEASONABLE GOODS. We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and onr facilities for 
facturing are unsurpassed.

TORONTO
*PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo., Lowell,MasSs
Sold by all Pruggleta; 61, »lx bottloa for 6A

CRICKETING GOODS, 
LACROSSE GOODS, 
BASEBALL GOODS, 
LAWN TENNIS, 

CROQUET.

WILLIAM BERRY,
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR 

No. 151 Lnraley Street.
Office. 6 Victoria street, .... Toronto. 
Night soil removed from all parte of the city 

at reasonable rates.

Silver Plate Go.
FtCTOSt HMD SHOW ROOKS

fiH to 4S0 TP»6 w

Weetowlorne Cunvagfilng Agent»t ed
A large stock of all kinds of Fruit Tree*. 

Shade Trees, Grapevines. Evergreens, etc. 
Choice Rosea. AU healty Block.

v

I JOHN TEEVEH.or 9
(Of Jfi Carlaw Avenue, LeslieviUe),

Hue Queued 82 Touce Street,
Where Bouquets. Cut Flowers and Floral 

Designs of every description cap fce had at

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES» I orderaaprCTfp?ly ftttmtoed to.

Special Value in Above Lines. i \W. H. STONE,246CITY ZHUBUMUMB*»
407 YONGE STREET, NEAR GERHARD loB,S i. A. NELSON & SONS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
1ST Yeuse Street,

Country
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. !

economy with comfort. 246f. MILLICHAMP S CO. 12?'“’“8M'eet CHANGEDJ
28,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST J. T0T7NG,The Caledonian Boot and Shoe 

Store, Simpson's Old Stand,
1

k the leadihc undertaker,
s 347 to:
” I TELEPHONE 676.

IInee •<3KO ST.
46

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
gI^a.TBKS-_________

»,
NO. H AND 16 raxoiT.t. BTRBKT

Metal ShinglesCALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. 26 make the finest roofing 
|in the market, lasting, 
attractive, fireproof, 
Knd cheap. Address
Metallic Beefing Ce.

I 58 York.
OAHfRIACIBS.

CARRIAGES.
KmS. 236

stamp for pamphlet, which will ne sent mS ssSaaLntAfflLMs

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS!
Londonderry and Liverpool.

Bailinos from Que-

Ramartiae....Juoe 20
Pariai »n.........June 27

Htrarace to er from Polynetian....July 4
X 4lneSer. Sardinian.......July 11

1st cabin. $60, $70, $80, according to poutidp 
of etareroom. Intermediate (everything fourni; 

Intermediate and steerage passengers for^ 
sgow forwarded free by rail from _Livnr- 

pool. Last train leaves Toronto every
RO a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and 

every information, apply to H. BOL’RlIER, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS. 186

ÎYPM0ID AND MALARIAL FEVER.ONLY $13 The largest assortment in the

astonish all who may call to see 
them, at

Y
' H

closets converted Into ib^eannand deodorised 
have yourA* which we will do tree paper.Is the Best In the Market. 

See Them at
C

K&n 246

Medical Dispensary,
ESTABLISHED 1M.

8^7 Gooiast,, Toronto, Ont

Frida5 1DAVIS BROS., WOOD MANTLES53 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand *• ^*o

AND
130 Yonge Street. 246 jOVER MANTLES^

n. 2AWMM80I. 548 Yenge St.
GAS CHANDELIERSW. TORONTO POSTAL CUIDL

Dr. Andrew* PurlfloanWa, Dr. Andrews 
Female Pilla, and all of Dr. A. « celebrated

--------------------------r,

—'mb*; /ssssaea.
109 fcl»g BSrwS wwl _ _______

fall in prices
COAL $6 PER TON.

/:GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- FORDuring the month of June malls close and are 
due as follows :

DUE.
p.m. R.m. pm.
6.45 910 10.45

EPPS’S COCOA. CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILCIHCS.INS BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operatione of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-seleotea Cocoa, Mr.
Kppe has provided onr breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored oeverage whioh may _ 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet tha 
constitution may be aradually built up until 

enough to resist every tendency to 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are _

therein a wrakpoimL1^’ o’ ma^ttma^e^any : 101 JgrviS St., frOIIl London, Eng,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
b£‘.de”dmp,fr^MfoÆtor or milk, i PertrakfitW?kradjgtor^

T.

mation of the kidney. Liver and Urinary *

refunded. Price 91.00, or six hottleoforM, 

133 Yonge street. Toronto. ■

LS, KEITH &
t a
itil7.20

( 2.00

-

strong
disease.IIOE8,

EUS.
p.m. a.m. p.m. 
8.45 ( 8 40 2.00

6.00 9.38) 8.30 160

atoo
U.S.N. Y....................-

u. 8. Wae tern State»...
4.40Ü.Ü0

The Beet in the Market7.20

Son, . 18, », K, 23, |
8 KING STREET EAST.

'.AST.
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